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Contact Representative Email Template 

Dear Representative [Last Name], 

My name is [name] from [city] and I am a proud member of OneShare Health’s Health Care Sharing Ministry. I 
know that I stand with over 1.5 million Americans and strong Coloradans who have executed their freedom of 
choice to access a cost-effective alternative to the Affordable Care Act. We do so proudly. 

[Please consider adding a personal story here about how you have benefited from being a Member of OneShare 
Health.] 

This freedom to choose our own health care option supports our religious beliefs; it unites us, and it follows a 
cause for which we so adamantly believe.  

I am writing today about my concerns with House Bill 22-1269. This Bill, I believe, unfairly attacks the religious 
liberties of Colorado like myself who are looking for low-cost alternatives to the Affordable Care Act. Thousands 
of proud Coloradans like myself have found health care independence and freedom through religious Health Care 
Sharing Ministries, just like the one I proudly belong to. 

This bill, HB 22-1269, would give the Attorney General and the Colorado Department of Insurance unlimited power 
to regulate and shut down these havens, these religious non-profit sharing ministries, with no due process. All the 
while, this bill would also allow secular for-profit sharing organizations to operate without interference. This is a 
travesty.

HB 22-1269 would also require OneShare Health’s Health Care Sharing Ministry, the Family and religious 
Community of which I am proud to be a part, to share Membership information with a government agency. This 
cannot stand.  

Colorado has long been known as a steadfast leader in preserving religious freedoms and independence to do 
what’s right by themselves and their families. HB 22-1269 is a blatant attack on religious ministries and our ability 
to remain a Member of such ministries. It’s mindboggling to think that our Colorado government would relent and 
allow such a mockery to rule our freedom of choice, of religion, and of making decisions that are best for our 
families. 

I urge you to oppose HB 22-1269 and allow myself and my fellow proud Coloradans to continue to exercise 
the right to have a choice in their health care. Not only will your support show solidarity in our unwavering 
independence when it matters most, but this will also protect our precious religious liberties.  

I know you will do the right thing. 

Sincerely and thankfully yours, 

[Name]


